
In the County Court of Choctaw County, Oklahoma,

Before Lyman W, \"hite, Special Judrje.

rov/ on this 15th day of August, 1900, there coning on to be heard
the petition of Elmira ^"illis, sole heir at law of rrena ^,'illls, de
ceased, for the approval of a certain deed of conversance made on the
J35tli day of Febrauary, 1908, between Elmira ^"^illls and J. H. tllller
of Paris, Texas, for the consideration of !|pl?.00.00 and Kon. T. ' '•
Glenn, County Judge of said Codnty, being related to the said J. H.
Miller, having disriualifled to sit in, the hearing of s.ald cause as
provided by law, the counel for the petitioner, D, A, Stovall and
Counsel for the Grantee, Jas. R. Armstrong having appeared in person
and agreed that the said L.yman "hite, a member of the Ba^ of Choc-
taw County, should sit as Special Tudge, for the purpose of hearing
and determining the said petition,and the said Lyman ^'h.ite having
duly qualified as provided by law proceeds with the hearing -ahd the
Court finds and decrees as follows;

First: Paving heard the testimony in behalf of the petitioner
and being fully satisfied as tc the facts the Court finds that the
said Elmira "'illis, petitioner, is a full blood rndian, duly enrolled
as such on the Approved Tribal Roll of the Choctaw Pationj and that
said petit.loner was the mother of T-rena Tillis, deceased, and the
sole heir at lawcf the said deceased; and the said deceased resided
in what is now Choctaw County at the date of her death; and her es
tate 7/ould properly stand for probate in Choctaw County if her death
had occvirred since statehood.

Second; that the land hereinafter described constitutes the
entire allotmient of the s.aid rrenr
the bounds of Pushmataha County, -

'"^iliis, deceased, and has within
id is described as follows;

of SE/4 of SE/4 and the SE/4 cf the SlVd of SE/4 Sec, 21,
and the Il/2 of PE/4 and the ITE/4 of the N"'/4 cf Gee, 28, Twp, 2,
South, Range 15 East, Choctaw ^'^ation, and the ITE/4 of GE/4 and the
e/2 of the PP/4 of the 5E/4 and the N/2 of the S/2 of SE/4 and GP/4
of SP/4 of the SE/4 and the GE/4 of the SE/4.of the SE/4 of Sec. 21,
Twp. 2, South, Range 15 East, Choctaw ITation, containing 260 acres.

The court further finds tiiat the said deed was made, for a
fair and adequate consideration, free from fraud .and duress and there
is no reason why the same should not be appiroved as is provided by
an A.ct of Congress, effective the 27th day of July, 1908, rel.ative
to the conveyance of land by full blood Choctaw iieirs.

is therefore ordered, considered and adjudged by the said
County Court of Choctaw County, the said Hon. Lyman ^Tiite, Special
Judge acting, that the said deed be, and the some is liereby approved,

Witness the seal of the said Court this 15th day of August, 1908.

(SEAL) Lyman "liite,
fjpecial Judge




